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Kern County Art Festival 
Set at Community Center 

The 24th annual area show of the 
Kern County Art Festival will open 
to the public on Saturday at 2 p.m. 
at the Community Center. Hours 
will be from 2 to 8 o'clock on 
Saturday and from 11 to 6 p.m. on 
Sunday. 

The show is sponsored locally by 
the Desert Art League, whose 
members arrange the exhibition 
and host the show. The Kern 
County Parks and Recreation 
Department is responsible for the 
rules and judging for the show. 

A team of three judges from the 

Mary Neufeld 

Holds District 
BPW Office 

Mary Neufeld, secretary to Capt. 
W. H. Sturman, NWC Public Works 
Officer, was elected second vice 
president of Tri-Valley District of 
the California Federation of ' 
Business and Professional Wo
men's Clubs at the recent 16th an
nual district meeting. 

Mrs. Neufeld is a past president 
of China Lake BPW Club and 
served as district recording 
secretary during the 1971-72 year. 

Installing officer was Marion 
"Patty" Burbridge, immediate 

Mary Neufeld 

past president of the California 
federation. The new president of 
Tri-Valley District is Mary 
Weightman, a member of the 
Studio City BPW Club. Her theme 
for 1972-73 is "Flight for 
Knowledge." 

Irene Branham, another past 
president of the China Lake club, 
was elected nominating chairman. 
Clara Bower was appointed out
standing career woman chainnan. 

Outgoing district officers from 
the local club who attended the 
meeting were June Renfroe, 
corresponding secretary, and 
Marjorie Reed, finance chairman. 

Installation ceremonies for new 
officers of the China Lake BPW 
Club will be held during a dinner 
meeting that will begin at 7:30 p.m. 
Monday at the CPO Club. To be 
installed are Kay Blackston, 
president; Jean Swedblom, first 
vice president; Sharon Brown, 
second vice president; Clara 
Bower, recording secretary; 
Minnie Hagadorn, treasurer, and 
Dottie Dunn, corresponding 
secretary. 

Tickets for the banquet may be 
purchased from Clara Bower, the 
program coordinator, by calling 
Ext. 3695. 

Bakersfield area will award first, 
second, third and fourth place, and 
honorable mention ribbons for 
work entered in the competition. 
Divisions competing include one 
for elementary, parochial and 
private schools which will cover 
entries from all the public schools 
in the Ridgecrest, Inyokern and 
China Lake areas as well as St. 
Ann's and the Seventh Day Ad
ventist Schools in Ridgecrest. 

All work entered in this division 
and the junior high school division, 
which includes the seventh and 
eighth grades, must have been 
done in the classroom and has been 
prejudged. Entries accepted 
constituted 10 per cent of the pupil 
enrollment total for each school. 
This procedure is necessary 
because of a lack of space for 
hanging all entries submitted. 

ARTIST AT WORK-June Dealherage, projection designer for the 
ClOTA production of "Mame," shows some of the slides she has 
designed to Bill Blanc, director of the musical comedy. "Mame" will 
feature 4x5in. slides, rear projected on a large screen with two 
projectors by prOjectionist Bill Beasley. 

There also are divisions for high 
school work and for adult 
amateurs. Professional artists do 
not compete at the area show, but 
may enter the competition at the 
Kern County finals . 

'Mame' Cast Loaded With 
Plenty of Local Area Talent 

First place winners at the show 
this weekend will progress to the 
county finals to be held on May 13 
at Bakersfield, where they will 
compete with winners from the 
other 10 area shows in Kern 
County. 

Several demonstrations will be 
given during the two-day event. On 
Saturday, Mrs. Maurice Brown 
will demonstrate her appealing 
stitcheries at 4 p.m. and Mrs. 
Robert (Francilu) Hansen will 
demonstrate with different art 
media at 7 p.m. 

A schedule of the demonstrations 
will be posted in the lobby for the 
convenience of visitors. 

A number of door prizes have 
been donated by Art League 
members. They include a dried 
framed arrangement by Mrs. P. G. 
Rivette, a pair of hand-earved 
lamp bases by P. G. Rivette, a 
watercolor painting by Loyal 
Mayer, oil paintings by Maxine 
Booty and Mrs. J. M. Seibold, and 
an acrylic painting by Mrs. 
Raymond DeHarrold. 

Mrs. R. M. McClung and Richard 
Johnsen are co-chairmen of this 
event, which annually has drawn 
hundreds of visitors. 

A large cast, led by Bea Goode 
Moore in the tiUe role, has been 
assembled for " Marne," the spring 
production of the Community Ught 
Opera and Theater Association 
(CLOTA). 

"Marne" is slated for per· 
formances on April 28, 29 and May 
5 and 6 in the Burroughs High 
School Lecture Center. Curtain 
time is 8:15 p.m. on all four dates. 

Some local favorites and well
known personalities are among the 
cast, including Marsha Burgner, in 
the role of Agnes Gooch, and Joan 
Renner as Vera Charles. Young 
Rick Howell will portray Patrick 
Dennis at the age of 10, and Greg 
Erdmann will take over the role as 
an adull 

Ralph Devine has been cast as 
Douglas Blew, and Loren 
Russakov will portray M. Lindsay 
Woolsey. Charles E. Wilcox, a 
perennial favorite, will be seen as 
Ito. 

Others in the play include Leo 
Barglowski as Beauregard Bum
side, and James Rosolanka as 

Gregor. Judy Vuono is Sally Cato 
Mac Douglass and Charlotte 
Paulsen will be seen as Doris 
Upson. 

Other cast members are Jim 

WANTED-Liza Smith and Adele Jones (better known as Cindy 
Kunkel and Mary Lou Williams, Spring dance co-chairmen) want 
approximately 250 people at WACOM's "Senior Prom" spring dance 
10 be held May 20th al Ihe Commissioned Officers' Mess. Slarting 
today tickets go on sale at the Club from 4 to 7 p.m. each Friday and 
thereafter also on Wednesdays from 11 a.m. to noon. The price of 
$6.75 per person includes dinner, dancing and a glass of wine. 

Diebold, David Allen, Charles 

Guilmette, Everett Baker, Ken 
Anderson, Gail Falkenberg, 
Catherine Fredette, Mary Neufeld, 
Mike Zaleski, Coral Sawyer, Cathy 
Carter and Andy Stanford. 

Some of those in the cast will 
double as singers and dancers in 
the chorus. They are Anderson 
Rosotanka, Sawyer, Guilmette and 
Allen. Also cast as singers-ilancers 
are Kerry Shacklett, John 
Wooldridge, Caren Diebold, Pam 
Renner, Elena Vitale, Betty 
Williams and George Spelvin. 

William R. Blanc, who has a long 
background in litUe theater work 
at UCLA, Pasadena Playhouse and 
with the Riverside Community 

Players, is the director of 
"Marne." Russell Parker, who 
directs all musical activities at 
Burroughs High School, is the 
musical director for the produc
tion. 

Technical direction is supplied 
by Ralph Vuono and Larry Sawyer 
is the stage manager. David 
Chapman designed the sets and 

June Renfroe and Hope LaCombe 
are in charge of properties. 
F10rence Green will handle the set 
dressing chores. Costumers are 
Vivian Childers and Eleanor Lotee. 

Btanc will be assisted by Sherry 
Parker and Elizabeth Babcock, 
while Carol Wooldridge and 
Georgia Knutsen are the 
choreographers. Annie Blanc is in 
charge of makeup. 

Vernon Green is the lighting 
expert and Ralph Vuono, Alsn 
Paulsen and Charles Wilcox has 
handled the lion's share of set 
construction. 

Tickets are priced at $2.50 for 
general admission and $1.25 for 
students through high school. They 
are available at the Gift Mart or 
the Medical Arts Pharmacy in 
Ridgecrest. 
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TO 

Friday, April 21, 1972 

\ SHOWBOAT I 
MOVIE RATINGS 

The ob(ectlve of the ratings Is to 
inform Plrll'lts about the suitability of 
movie content for viewing by their 
children . 

(G) - ALL AGES ADMITTED 
General Audiences 

(PO) • ALL AGES ADMITTED 
Parental Guidance ~sted 

(R) • RESTRICTED 
Under 17 req.lires accompany
Ing Parent or Adult Guardian 

FRI . 21 April 
" MOON ZERO TWO" (lOOMln.) 

James Olson, CatMr' lne Von Schell 
(Science-Fiction) Life on the moon in 2021 . 

Here's a " moon wetern" as folks get 
homesteacl grants on the moon and Olson runs 
a salvage business on Mers. See the 6000 ton 
sapphire asteroid, Lunar Corral. (G ) 

"OF SEA & SHIPS" (9 Min.) 
SAT. 22 April 

-MATINEE-
" A BOY TEN FEET TALL" ("Min.) 

Edward G. Robinson 

" NOAH'S ARK" (20 Min.) 

-EVENING-
"SUPPORT YOUR LOCAL GUNFIGHTER" 

(f'lMin.) 

James Garner . Suzanne Plest\ette 
(West.,.n-Comtdy) Slick New Yorker goes 

astray in the West and Is mistaken for a famed 
gunfighter as he fulf ills his desire for money 
and women. AckI a real killer and a drunken 
half-blind friend and its a howl l (G ) 

"FASTEST TONGUE INTHE WESTH 

(7Mln.) 
" HANG TEN " (10Min. ) 

SUN . &MON. 2)·24 April 

" WHO SLEWANTIE ROO1' '' ( tl Min. ) 

Shelley Win ters, Mark Lester 
( Mystery) Suspenseful ttriller has SMIley 

as an urbalanc:ed former music he ll clancet'" 
who lives alone in an eerie ol d house whi l e 
prl!'tending to be a mother . Seances and 
m issing ctlild r en in this c:Illller . ( PG) 

" MAGOO' S PUDDLr:;: JUMPER" (7 Min.) 

" PEOPLE SOUP" n Min.) 
TUES . & WED. 25·26 April 

" HAROLD&MAUDE" ( tl Min.1 

Ruth Gordon, Bud Cort, Vivian Pick les 
( Comedy· Drama l Unconventional macabre 

humor about a r ld'l20 year old Who stages fake 
suic ic1e5 and who en joys tunerals, and an 110 
year old ledy who teac:lles him how to enjoy 
lite. P ickles is a howl! (PG l 

" 60 CYCLES" f 11 Min.) 
THURS. & FRI . 27-2' April 

" RIO LOBO" (1 14Min.) 

John Wayne. Jac k Elam, Chr is M itchum 
(WHfet'"n) Revenge is the na me of the ga me 

as ex· Co. W ayne seeks informants whO set up 
robber"yof a train he' d been in c:Ilargeof during 
the war. A w ild start, thrilling f inish and action 
galore in between ! (G ) 

NO SHORT SUBJECTS 

IWV Newcomers 
Plan Trip To 
Petroglyph Area 
The Indian Wells Valley New

comers Club is sponsoring a guided 
tour of the Petroglyph area of the 
NWC range on Saturday, April 29. 
All persons interested are wel
come, and families with children 
are especially invited to make the 
trip. 

The tour party will meet at the 
NWC Main Gate at 9:30 a.m. 
Participants can ptan on returning 
by 4 p.m. that same day. James 
Fath, an NWC employee, will be 
the guide for the sight-seeing trip. 

Included on the itinerary is a 
visit to an abandoned mine camp 
and a side visit to Junction Ranch. 
Those planning to take part in the 
trip are advised to bring their own 
picnic lunch and an ample supply 
of water for themselves and their 
vehicle. 

Clothing worn on the trip should 
include high top, or hiking boots. 
No shorts will be allowed and a 
jacket should be brought along. 

Those who ptan to go should call 
375-5902, 446-5485, or 446-2033 to 
make reservations. 

PLACE 
STAMP 
HERE 
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Possible Solution 
To Controversy On 
Rental Rates Seen 

A solution may be in the offmg 
for a long ... tanding local problem 
related to the difference in the 
amount of Basic Allowance for 
Quarters that is surrendered by 
military personnel for some 
housing at China Lake and the 
amount charged civilian em
ployees for identical quarters. 

Response To 
NWCCleanup 
Drive's Good 

Mter only one week it is evident 
that the current clean-up cam
paign on the Center is a success. G. 
R. Ray, head of the Operations and 
Maintenance Branch of the 
Housing Division, Public Works 
Department, stated that tenants 
are using the self-help items " at a 
much higher rate than last year." 

As of last Friday, 835 gallons of 
paint were issued to 192 tenants, 
and 488 tenants took advantage of 
the grass seed offer-to the tune of 
1,700 lb. 

In addition, Ray said that 26 
householders have requested the 
offer of a special trash pickup, 
which was put into operation last 
Monday. "One person wanted to 
have an old car body taken away," 
Ray commented. 

The branch head advised that 
tenants who wish to have car 
bodies removed may call Ext. 3771. 
"We would like those requesting 
this service to place a note under 
the wiRdshield wiper giving per
mission to haul the car body 
away," Ray said. 

The gardening equipment avail
able at the Housing Office has been 
moving well, a Housing spokesman 
said. As of last Friday, 42 tenants 
have requested the use of a 
rototiller and 15 others asked for 
the tree trimmer. Eleven residents 
needed post hole diggers and five 
borrowed the hedge trimmers. 

Starting Monday, the managers, 
or their assistants, of the various 
housing sites on the Center and in 
Wherry Housing, will spend four 
hours a day in their respective 
areas, on an inspection tour. 

During this time they will be 
looking for unsighUy structures, 
such as sheds, garages and fences, 
and lawns which need repair or 

(Continued on Page 3) 

Limited Reduction 
In Force Announced 

Due to shifts in manpower 
requirements to meet changes 
in program emphasis, it is 
necessary to abolish 19 positions 
at the Naval Weapons Center
lS ungraded and 4 graded. 

The effective date of position 
changes will be June 2S, 1972. 
Employees involved in the 
reduction·in · force will be 
notified by April 28. 

A new bill (HR 13771) recenUy 
introduced by Congressman 
Robert Sikes provides that 
quarters not meeting certain 
adequacy standards may be 
designated inadequate in order 
that military personnel may oc
cupy them on a reduced Basic 
Allowance for Quarters basis_ 

This problem is particularly 
prevalent at the Naval Weapons 
Center at China Lake which has a 
predominance of civilian em· 
ployees living in on-base housing. 
The Department of the Navy 
recognizes that the recent in
creases in BAQ have compounded 
the problem at the Naval Weapons 
Center at China Lake. However, 
partial relief will be achieved 
through a recenUy revised assign
ment procedure whereby military 
families are being assigned to 
housing with space, amenities, and 
fair rental value more equal to 
their allowance for quarters. 

To completely implement this 
new assignment procedure will 
require an extended time, as units 
can only be made available 
through normal turnover. 

Civilian occupancy of govern
ment quarters is governed by 
Public Law 83-459, which stipulates 
that housing rental rates shall be 
comparable to rental housing in 
the civilian community. The rates 
are established by an independent 
appraisal under procedures 
established by the Office of 
Management and Budget. Because 
the majority of the China Lake 
housing is old, built to a very 
austere design and in an isolated 

(Continued on Page 3) 
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ONLOOKERS MIGHTY INTERESTED-lIdldn'ltakeyoungslers living inlhe Desert Park area long to 
find out that playground equipment was being installed at Anne Etheridge Park, and thereafter work
men could count on an ample supply of "sidewalk superintendents" being on the scene to keep tabs on 
the progress of the work. Plans call for the last piece of equipment, a newly re-palnted merry-go-round, 
10 be inslalled loday. -Photo By PHID. C. Manderscheid 

Playground Equipment in Use 
Now at Anne Etheridge Park 

Funds for two items of the play 
equipment-a four-piece swing set 
and a climber built in the shape of 
a dragon-were collected by the 
former China Lake Park Com
mission, a group which was a part 
of the Community Council during 
1970 and 1971. 

Several pieces of new play
ground equipment, needed to 
transform Anne Etheridge Park 
into a popular recreation spot for 
youngsters of the Wherry Housing 
area, were installed last week and 
are already being put to good use. 

The contributions of several 
groups have made this achieve
ment possible, Gabe Imer, head of 
Spectal Services, reports. In ad
dition to the Special Services funds 

that have gone into this project, the 
sum of $1,400, a portion of some 
money being held for recreational 
use by the former Corona 
Laboratory, was used to help equip 
Anne Etheridge Park. 

In addition, other money needed 
for this purpose was donated by the 
Oasis Garden Club and the China 
Lake Elementary School District 
contributed one of the new pieces 
of equipment. 

The first donation for equipment 
at the playground was received by 
the Park Commission from the 
Indian Wells Valley Newcomers' 
Club, and this was followed by 
contributions from residents of the 
Desert Park (Wherry housing) 
area. 

Philip R. Gill, at that time (1970) 
a representative to the Community 
Council from Desert Park, and his 
wife, spearheaded the drive for 
funds from among their neighbors, 
and the amount which they helped 
to bring in was augmented in 1971 
by a check for $250 that was 
turned over to the China Lake Park 
Commission by the W ACOM 
Wtldflower Show committee. The 
latter donation represented income 
in excess of expenses during the 
1970 and 1971 Wildflower Shows. 

Several individual donations 
finally brought the total up to the 
point where the two pieces of 
playground equipment could be 
purchased on behalf of the China 
Lake Park Commission. 

MISSISSIPPI BOUND-Thirty-six oHlcerund men of Mobile Conslructlon Battalion 17, Sub-unil 11-2 of 
China lake, boarded a chartered let aircraft last Saturday afternoon at the Naval Air Facility for a 
flight to Gulfport, Miss., where the SeaBee Reservists are to spend 15 days on active duty for training. 
The local contingent, headed by Cmdr. R. O. Malone, CEC, USNR, as commanding officer, is part of a 
group of some 700 SeaBee Reserves from throughout the 11th Naval District who left for annual field 
maneuvers and work on rehabilitation projects in the Gulfport area . 

Anne Etheridge Park was 
dedicated in September, 1970, and 
is named in honor of the the wife of 
Capt. M. E. Etheridge, USN 
(Ret.) , who was then the Com
mander of the Naval Weapons 
Center. It was through the efforts 
of Mrs. Etheridge, who was one of 
the members of the China Lake 
Park Commission, that this new 

(Conlinued on Page 3) 
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30 YEAR PIN PRESENTED-Alma Cowan, .. slstant head of the 
Command Administration Department, WIS the recent recipient of. 
service pin denoting 30 years of Feder.1 government employment. 
Mrs. Cowan came to China Lake 25 ye.rs .go Ifter working for five 
yurs in the civilian personnel de,.rtment .t the N.v.' Powder 
Factory, Indian Head, Md. She has been employed for 13 yean in the 
Command Administration eep.rtment-six ye.rs of .... t time .s 
assistant department heacl-and also worked for eight yean In 
.. fety and before that spant four yean In the Personnel Department 
here. The 3D-year pin was presanted by c.pt. H. D. Parode, who 
heads the Command Administration Department. 

Center Library Lists New Books 
Ubr .. y .... s : 

Menct.y·Fr"y: 2:.' p .m . 

Sam • ., : 1 ••• m .... p.m. 
...... , ue reminded n..t all .... ployftS. 

r ... rdlfls of rKidl'nce, .r. ellwlbte and most 
."come to UR ... c.,., Library. 

Fiction 
Anthony- ramarind Seed. 
Creney-RlM\eWiII.,. 
Forbith-Se'Ven Seasons. 
Gorcb'l- The Tumult and the Joy. 

GaUtI"y- Away AJ\.~~S~ ;.. " 
Gal1ico- Thi Zoo Gang . 
Heiole.in- The Moon Is II Harsh M istress. 
Hersey-The Conspiracy. 
McMurty- AIl My FriendS Are Going To Be 

Sirangen. 
Non· Fiction 

Blakl!'--Managerial Grid. 
Churdlill-Remember" When. 
Deans- Weep No Mon. MV Lady . 
Orurv-<ourage and Hesitalion. 

The Rocketeer 
Officiill Weekly PubliClition 

Nilval Weilpons Center 
Chinil Lilke Lake. Californl. 

RAdm . W. J . Moran. USN 
NWC Comm.nder 

H . G. Wilson 
Technic.IOirector 

C. E . V.n H.",n 

Hud. 
Technicallnfo-mation Department 

Don R . Yock.., 
Edito-

Jack C. Lincls.y 
Msociate Editor 

Jeilnne Schreiber 
Editorial Assist.nt 

PHI D.C. Manderscheid, PH2 E.R. Dritz. PH) 

Ounklp--GrHt Tr.ils of the West . 
Everton-ThI! How Book fer Gene.togists. 
Floris-internationall Wine ara Food SOciety's 

Gukie to Bakerv. 
Hayw.rd-World Fumiture. 
HillOn- P t\otograptiy. 
Huff-HOW To Work With Coneret. .ra -,. 
Hunter- Natural FOOcB Cookbook. 
HurewitJ:-Soviet·Americ., Rivalry in the 

Middle E.st . 
J.Vne-String Figures ara How To Make 

Them . 
Lawick·Goodall-ln the Shadow of Man. 
Metc.If- Up From Within. 
Montgomery- World of C.ts. 
Pike-Wil derness Revolt . 
RoszaK--Maklng of a Co~ter Culture. 
Skudrzyk- Photogr.phy for the SeriOUS 

Am.leur. 
Thompson-Rise and Fall of the Mava 

Ctvillzation. 
Winddly- Tonkin Gulf. 

DIVINE SERVICES 
PROTESTANT 

Sundav Wary"p ServIce 
Sundav School All Ag6 

Sunday Even ing Bible STudy 
Wednesdav S ibTe STudy 
Wednesday Teenage S ible Studv 

'000 

118'" 
'900 
II,. 

0'" 
Surld.lv Scnool Classes art' l\eld In tl\e Chapel 
A.nnexes I , 2 8. • ( ()()rms S, 6, " located 
oPPOsIte the Ctfl tt'l'" Restaurant 

CommuniOf! . finl Sundav of the month 

SaturddV 
Sundav 

ROMAN CATHOLIC 

MASS 
1700 fulf ills Sunday obligatiOn 

0100 0830 llIS 

8 LESSED SACRAMENT CHAPEL 
MASS 

Dc" lv excepT SaTurday 
F,r!J Fridav ONL y 

FIrst SaTurcta" DNL Y 

CONFESSIONS 

CCD CLASSES 

"'" 1130 1100 

00'" 

154510 1",,5 
0800 100825 

Su!'\dav K Inclergarlen thrOugh 
6," grad6 1000 
1Ih andSth grad6 1900 

A!> announced 91h tllf"ough 11th Qraoes 

G . L. Taylor . PH) R. G . Mills. PH) D. W. Note Tn. Cl'Iapei Nurserv ;!> Iocaled '" Cnape! 
Yeatts ~nnex 1. Room . , across trom Tne Center 

DEADLINES : 
N_s StoriH .. . .. . ........ Tuesd.ay. 4:30 p.m . 
"-otD9f"i1pM ... . ..... .... Tuesday.I1 :30a.m . 

The Rock.t'fe-er recei ... es American Forces 
Press Servke malet"ial. All are oHici.1 U.S. 
N.vy photos unless otherwise Ident ified. 
Pr inted weekly with approprl.ted funds by a 
commeriC.1 firm in compli.nce with NavExos 
P35, revised July 19.58. Office at Nimitz .nd 
Laur itsen. Information published In the 
Rockelftl'" does not necen.rily reflect the 
oHic!al vtews of the Department of Defense. 

Pttones ... . ............ . .. .... 335 •• 3355. ~7 

Restaurant, and IS open WIThout charge for 
chIldren of parents a!tendlng Ca thOl ic Man or 
PrOTestanT WorshIp ServICe!> . 

JEWISH SERVICE S 
EAST WING · ALL FAITH CHAPEL 

Fr ldav lst tine! Jr d ONLY 
SolbbaTh Services ?OOO 

:>aturdav Sabbath School 1000 to 1200 

UNITARIANS 

CHAPEL ANNEX ts 

19'" 

ROCKETEER 

PROMOTIONAL 
OPPORTUNITIES 
• .... c ........ ,nItteM II .... 1ft .... 

mI ... " will .. ~.... fnMn cwr.iU 
NWC .. ,...,... ......... f .... witt! 
tile ,..-- ............ N . All..,.,. 
....... .... .... ."...... wlttt tM Nivil 
....... c.tw "'IY COII'ad ... IE",· 
,...,...... Dlvt ..... Coda 652. E~ 
.. ,. c.,... •• pptk...... (SF·170 0..

s ..... ,. Fit'''' In ~ 1M '''''1ttM 
....... y..- __ k ...... y ., '0 ..... If 

... "" ............ 1nM wtttIIn ... lilt 
' ....... TlIt tad .................. ... 
vwtI ....... tN. atl ......... .., ,..-ect .. 
............... "..... to tHI,.... 
.......... ~.,. ...... r ...... prec:eI' at 
...... r ....... Mlkally ... 0,.... will lie. 
............ y ..... 11 ... tw", that wtll ... 
... .. ... .. ,..~ ,..-__ t InII ..... 

r .... ,... ....... 'tItor Sated .... INII 
be .............. .,. .. scrim .... ,.... .... ..., 

Suppty Clerk. GS·200S-l. 4. PO No. 112m'·I. 
Code 2515-As Receipt Processing Clerk. will 
be responsible for maintaining f iles of adv.nce 
copies of inspection reperts. requisitions fo
use by the Recei ... ing and FOIlow·up Section to 
check ara inspect incoming material. Will be 
responsible for identifying incoming material. 
matching to appropriate document and 
moving fo- deli ... ery and payment. Minimum 
Qualification Requirements : One year · of 
general derical experIence plus one vur of 
specialized experience In supply 0- directlv 
related field . Job R .. ...,ant Criteria : Accuracy 
In filing ; enough eKperience to recognize the 
.".rlous supply documents. such as 
requisitions. purdl.se erders. bl.,kef pur· 
dI.se agreement. and Impnst funds ; enough 
experience to recognize changes to the abOve 
documents that will cotne through on a variety 
of d ifferent forms. Advanc"".' Potenti.l : 
GS·) to GS .... 

File applicatioM for HIe aboft with Claln 
L ... iL Bldg. )4. Rm . 204. EKt. 111'. 

Det.il Assie"'".t to I ..... nt .. tion Di ... I ..... 
Code aUl NTE Itt d.ays-Two individuals will 
be setected to assIst detectiws in the condud 
of fotiow up invntlgatlons on. wide ... ariety of 
aimin.1 investigations ~d the N ..... I 
WNPCnS Center. All interested candidates will 
be rated ara rank" on the basis of the 
fotlowing job rel.Nd alter .. : 01 Ability to 
express himself both orallv and in wrIting. (21 
Ability to \IIIIOI"k Independentlv. ()l Demon· 
strated knowledge Or the pen.1 code. court 
procedures and pollee procedures. (4) Ability 
to deal effectlveiV wIth indlvKtuals .ra 
organizations outside the Oivrsion and oubtde 
thl! Center . (51 Ability to conduct Interviflows 
ara inter~tlons. ElMluation of candidates 
'IIdll be based on the job related aiterl. listed 
abow and ",ill be mNsured from past ex· 
perlence and·or demonstr.ted potenti.l . 
training. supervisory performance .ppr.isals 
and pertinent .. arca. 

Super ... isory Firefight.,-, GS-MI-6, PO No. 
114009. Code 142-Tempor.rv promotion 
luding to permanent promotion based on 
Pnljected ... ac.ncy. ThiS posItion is thllt of 
af!W chief . ThI! incumbent will be responsible 
for a m.ier piece of moto-ized fire fighting 
apparatus and its aew • • nswers fire alarms. 
inst ructsaf!W in operation offireeqJipment in 
all phases of fire fighting. directs the fighting 
of fires in the .bsence of higher authority. 
Minimum Qualification Requirements : )V:P 

(Cont. on Page 7) 
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BLUE HERON ELECTROCUTED-A power outage that occurred 
last Thursday night was caused by a blue heron which struck some 
electric power lines in the G·2 range area . Shown hokiing the dead 
bird. one of many kinds of migrant fowl seen occasionally in the local 
desert area. are Gus Embree (at rightl. general foreman of the 
power and communications section. and M. H. "Mel" Robbins. 
foreman in charge of the sub·station section where the power outage 
occurred. Electric lines serving the G·2 range area were out of 
commission for .bout twa hours-from 1: 30 to 10:30 p.m.-and. in 
order to phase in the power gradually I it was necesury to shut off 
electric service to the TV re~y station for a short time. 

Lecture Slated on Desert Tortoises 
An illustrated lecture about 

desert tortoises, highlighted by a 
report on last October's transplant 
of a goodly munber of these 
denizens of the Mojave to a 
restricted area of the Naval 
Weapons Center, will be presented 
next Tuesday evening at 7: 30 in the 
Richmond School auditorium. 

The speaker for this program, 
one of a series of lectures arranged 
by the Maturango Museum, will be 
Kristin Berry, who will describe 
the behavior, movements and 
habits of tortoises, and show color 
photo slides to illustrate her talk. 

In addition, Mrs. Berry, a China 
Lake resident who is a University 

of California doctoral candidate 
and has completed work on a thesis 
dealing with the chuckwalla, will 
discuss laws that have been 
drafted for the protection of tor
toises and other desert wild life. 

Rabbi Due Here 
Rabbi Harry Effrig, president of 

the Southern California liberal 
Rabbis and Director of the Board 
of Rabbis in the United States, will 
conduct services tonight for the 
Hebrew Congregation. Services 
will begin at 8 o'clock in the East 
Wing of the All Faith Chapel, 
preceded by a poUuck dinner at 
6:30. 

NO LONGER BEGINNERS-Members of the Cactus Squares Dance Club celebrate following a 
graduation ceremony on April 12 at the Community Center which saw 50 of fhem receive diplomas for 
completing a 30 week course in beginning square dancing. Ivan Hall. well known local caller. taught the 
course. which took place each Wednesday for three hours. John Haygood, who, with his wife. Doris. was 
a co·chairman of the class. said that a new set of lessons for beginners will start in September. The club 
will continue, however. with a workshop until the middle of June. The graduates were feted at a dance in 
their honor on April 15. This event, a"ended by more than 250 square dancers. including 88 members of 
"The Rocking M's," a square dance group from Redlands. -Photo by ADJ2 Gary Kynard 
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Employee In 
the Spotlight 

When Bill Fettkether picked up 
his first camera (a 2A Brownie box 
camera), back in his high school 
days in Dubuque, Ia. , litUe did he 
know he was starting his 
preparation for a life-long career . 

"I wasn't too impressed with 
what I did in those days," he said. 
"I really didn't get interested in 
photography Wltil I spent three 
years in the U.S. Army Air Force 
as an aerial photographer," he 
added. 

BiD was discharged in 1947 and 
entered the Fred Archer School of 
Photography in Los Angeles. He 
was graduated in 1949 and returned 
to Dubuque, where he opened his 
own studio. 

Mter a year BiD gave up the 
ghost ("business was pretty 
poor") and went to work for '-"uis 
Hruska, a very well known master 
photographer, in Dubuque. "That's 
where I really learned my trade," 
he recalled. 

Bill spent three years with 
Hruska, taking portraits, doing 
commercial still photography and 
working as an industrial phol<>
grapher. Then in 1954, he came to 
Bishop, Calif. 

"I took a position with the 
Phillips Camera House," he 
smiled, "and continued my educ
ation in conunercial photography 
and portraiture." 

While working with Phillips, Bill 
also sold some freelance photos. 
"Nothing too spectacular," he 
commented. "I sold a few to Desert 
Magazine and to Ski Magazine. 
Small publications like that," he 
added. In 1960, foDowing six years 
with the Bishop finn, Bill joined 
the Presentations Division of the 
Technical Information Depart
ment as a scientific photographer. 

Byron Butler, head of the 
Presentations Development Bra
nch, and Bill's direct supervisor, 
stat"ll "Bill is a joy of an em
ployee. When I assign a phol<>
graphic job to him, I know that it 
will be handled in a professional 
manner." Butler went on to say, "I 
know that it will be completed on 
lime, and that the quality of the 
work will be the finest possible." 

His work at the Naval Weapons 
Center covers a wide range of 
topics. "That's what I like about 
the job the most," Bill stated. "The 
variety. The endless variety of 
subject matter, content, color, and 
purpose," he explained. 

"Bill is a true professional," 
stated E. E. Kirkbride, head of the 
Presentations Division. "We look 
to him as our still photographic 
expert. He has never let us doWn." 

BiD's duties include photos of 
VIPs and others on the Center, as 
weD as work as a project 
photographer and a documentation 
photographer. "I decorate a lot of 
offices also," he laughed. 

BiD explained his main mission 
is recording management, then in 
recording visual presentations for 
management and other groups. "I 
have my own studio on the Center 
where I work with both color and 
black and white," he said. "I 
sometimes do my own color 
printing and work with a great 
many color slides," he added. 

"His own professional standards 
are far higher than any we could 
impose on him," Kirkbride stated. 
"He is constanUy experimenting 
with additional techniques. I 
believe few people are as versatile 

Wi Ilia m P. Fellkether 
and capable in several areas of 
photography as is Bill," the 
division head declared. 

Bill shoots a great deal on his 
own time, also. "I'm kind of a nut 
about rocks," he smiled. During 
the recent Easter vacation he took 
a camera up on the Kern River and 
photographed the granite rocks in 
the river. 

Bill takes a camera nearly 
everywhere with him. His bobbies 
fit right into his passion for 
photography. He skis, likes to fish 
and hWlt, climbs mountains oc
casionally, hikes and camps out. 
" I've got a new one," he in· 
terjected, "earlier this week I 
hived my first colony of bees." 

His wife, Marianne, is not a 
photographer, but participates in 
Bill's other hobbies. Born in the 
Netherlands in the town of Sim
pervelde, Marianne is an RN, 
registered in Gennany. She is 
presenUy working on getting her 
United States registration. 

The Fettkethers have two 
children, Claudia, 7, and David, 4. 
" I started rather late," Bill 
laughed, "but I'm catching up." 

For many years Bill has been a 
member of the Professional 
Photographers of America (PPA) 
and also belongs to the Sierra Club. 
His photographs have been 
published in the Sierra Club's 
many publications and he has 
contributed photos to the 
Maturango Museum, of which he is 
a member. 

Also a member of the China Lake 
Photographic Society, he has been 
instrumental in making arrange
ments for an exhibit of 

yhotographs by the PPA at next 
year's Photo Fair, sponsored by 
the Photographic Society. 

For those persons not familiar 
with Bill's work (and they must be 
rare), or for those who wish to see 
more of his work, Bill will have an 
exhibit of his photographs at the 
Wagenhals Gallery in Ridgecrest, 
somelime in June. 

Tip for Travelers 
Travelers to Washington, D. 

c., from the Naval Weapons 
Center are asked to use the 
present NWC Liaison Office, 
located in Room 1258 at Jef· 
ferson Plaza No.2, until ad· 
ditional space in Crystal Plaza 
No. 6 is ready for occupancy. 

·The new telephone number of 
the NWC Liaison Office is 
OXford 27123 or OXford 27626. 

The specific date when office 
space in Crysta l Plaza NO.6 will 
be available for NWC use will be 
announced later. 

SOLDERING EXPERT VISITS NWC-Colin J . Thwaites (second from right) , chief metallurgist for the 
Tin Research Institute of London. Eng~nd, was here recentty to discuss revised sokiering 
specification WS--6356. which is now being followed on most Naval Weapons Center contracts. Thwaites. 
who was accompanied by Paul Davis (at right)' from Columbus, Ohio, the American representative of 

the Tin Research Institute. is shown being greeted by Lt. Cmdr. E. W. Brooks. Assistant Technical 
Officer for Surface Weapons Systems. Looking on at lell is Ron Cheshire, of Code 5522, who hosted the 
visitors. Thwaites is famous for his many PoIpers on sokiering and printed wiring board manufacturing 
and is recognized as one of the world's top experts on soldering. The Tin Research Institute is funded by 
tin producing countries of the worki (such IS Bolivia and M.-lIiy.). Its goal is to devetop new uses for tin 
and ils alloys, and to improve on old uses for these products. The meeting here with Thwaltes and Davis 
w .. attended by representatives of the Raytheon Corp. (the present SIDEWINDER missile contr_ctor), 
and Systems Consultanls, Inc., as well .. NWC Engineering Department employees in the Quality 
Assurance Branch (Code 5512), the Prototype Electronics Branch (Code 5534), and the Electronics 
Branch (Code 5522). -Photo By PH3 D. W. Yeatts 

PROMOTIONAL OPPORTUNITIES 
(Continued from P_ 2) 

yurs of fire fighting exper'-'c:e and .t least 6 
months of which wUI be at the next lower 
grade. Applicants should demonstr.te 
supervisory .ptitudes. One vur at the GS·S 
level is required by the Whitten Amendment. 

Sup« ... iS9ry F ir . Fighter (GMeran, GS.o'l. 
'.2 VaulKies. PO No . ., .. oot. Code ioU-This 
position is that of cr ew dllef and is .n op
portunitv for a temporary promotion leading 
10 permanent promotion. ThI! Incumbent wilt 
be r~ponsible for a malor piece of motorized 
fwe fighting apparatus .net Its crew. answer 
fire alarms. instruct af!W In operation of fire 
equipment in all phases of fire fighting . directs 
the fighting of fires In the absence of higher 
authority. Job ReI...,ant Criteria : Knowfedge 
of airfield and structr.1 fire fighting 
procedur~ and practices. AbllitV to direct the 
efforts of a fire fighting crew. Abil ity to work 
independently . espec ially In stress fu l 
situations . Minimum Qualifiution Re
quirements : Three and one half years of fire 
fighting experience. One year at the GS·S level 
is required by the Whitten Amendment. 

File ilpplications for .bove with Pat Gilun'. 
Bldg. 14. Rm. 202. Ph. 1121. 

Technical Publiciltions Writer (Physical 
Science & Engineering), GS·IOIJ·' or 11. Code 
1511-This posit ion Is in the Editorial Branch 
of the PubliShing Oi ... ision, Technical In· 
formation Department . Applicant will be 
expected to go out anet interview the Center's 
SCientists and engineers to obtain technical 
information to be processed by the branch and 
published 'as technical and scientific reperfs. 
Incumbent will write his rfOorts from Itlese 
intervi~. and .Iso from tape recording 
sessions, anet togener.lly exploit any sources 

''that might be open to him Incl uding the 
lilerature th.t would aid the incumbent in 
pulling together the articles . Minimum 
Qualifiution Requirements : GS·9. ) years 
general and 2 years specialized; GS·l1 . ) years 
gent'f"al and ) years specialized as stated in 
XlIS. Job ReI...,ant Criteri. : The incumbent 
must have had considerable experience in the 
cOllection, correlation. ev.luation, and 
prt'St'fltation of technical engineering and 
scientifte data . 

File appliciltions for abo..,. with Mary M . 

Morrison. Code 6n. Rm . 210. Ph. lOll. 

ElectrOniCS Technici.n. GS-I56·'. 10 or 11 . 
PO No. 155107. Code 5Sl4-ProvideS direct 
SuppMt to the project engineff . exertising 
project authority asdelevated by him . in arNS 
of package design. electron ic hardware 
developmt'flt an:! fabrication. documentation 
of hardware fo- proo..ction. deVelopment and 
documentation of test s,lt'CifiCations and in · 
s tructlon handbOoks. anet ct:Introlllng the 
documentation inter face between prototype 
and production . Minimum Qualil iution 
ReqUirements: Oullined In esc Handbook X · 
11S. Job ReI...,iI"t Criteria : One year ex· 
perience required in electronic package 
development and documentation. preferably 
In the field of military o-clnance hardware. 

File ilppl iutions fo- above with Joan .. 
Macintosh. Code U1. Ph . 2311 . 

Eng ineering Technician. GS-I02·'. PO No. 
724S011. Code 4SM-ThIS position is located in 
the Materials Branch. Applied Research and 
Processing DivisiOn. Propulsion Development 

eep.rtment. ThI! incumbent is responslbl. fer 
engineering design. f.bric.tlon. setectiOn of 
rMthods. procedures and specific rlSNrdl 
progr.ms. ThI! incumbent may be .sslgned the 

responsibility fer one or more .spects of 
.uthorized prolects 0- progr.ms Involving 
physic.1 er mecttanical met.llurgy. ceramk:s. 
and plastics. The incumbent designs ex· 
perimental equipment. parts and components 
and entire eqJipment assemblles required fer 
the matwi.ls researdl programs. Incumbent 
Is responsIble for conducting materials 
researdl experiments and fer thl! installation 
of experimental equipment. He compiles. 
correl.tes • • net observes the variOus trends of 
experiment.1 data. anet makes a general 
analysis of the CilUse and effect of ltIese trendS. 
Minimum QualiHutkln Requirements : Two 
years general experience and four years 
spec ialized experience as defined In CSC 
H.ndbook X·HS. Job Re l...,ant Criterl. : A 
thorough knowledge of engineer ing design .nd 
fabr ica tion techni~es is required ; t'Kper ience 
in compiling, correlating, and analvzing eK· 

per iment.1 data; experience and abllitv in 
setting up .nd conducting experimental 
projects; originality anet ingenuity in dev ising. 
altering . or substituting exper imental 
equ ipment when solutions ·objectl ... es are 
unatta inable through established methods ; 
and an AA degree or equivalent education.' . 
experience highlV deSirable. Ad ... ancement 
Potenti.l : To GS·ll . 

File applications for .bo.". wi.h Linda 
Grossman. 81dg. 3 ... Rm . 204. Ph. 2t25. 

E lec'ronics EnginHf". GS .. SS· ll or 12. PO 
No. 1240062. Code 40401--This positkln is that of 
a Systems Engineer fer the A7E Alraaft 
Weapons System Program Office. ThI! In· 
cumbent is a member" of the weapon systems 
eng ineering task tum which is responsible fot
insuring th.tthe integrity and total fVnction.1 
perferm.nce of the weapons system is 
reta ined as modifications. improvements. and 
add itions are made to the A1E navi9"tlon. and 
Weapons Delivery System . Prlm.rv duties 
invOlve development of improvements to the 
weapons system. evaluation of proposed ad· 
dit ions and-or changes to A7E NWDS and 
m. lnten.nce of technic.1 li.lson with 
NAVAIR . Navy and Air Force field activIties. 
contr.ctors and fleet oper.ting un its . 
Minimum Qualification Requiremtnls : As 
defined in CSC Handbook X·1IB. Job Rele .... nt 
Criteri. : Experience in Airaaft Avionics anet 
WUporlS systems in the following .reas : (. 1 
design. development. test and evaluation of the 
A1E airc r aft integraTed n. vlgatlon and 
""'eapon deliverV system. (b l knowledl}e of 
analO9 and digital electronic engineering. ecl 
demonstrated capability for electron iC sub
system design and integration of electronic 
systems. Cd ) experience in dig it.1 systems. 
inch./ding dlg1lal computers. computer in. 
terfacing and computer programming and 
debugging . 

Clerk·Typist. GS-l22-l or 4. PO No. 1400)0. 
Code 4011-Performs a variety of clerkal and 
typist dutiH s uch as typing technical notes and 
reports . correspondence. statistical tables • 
mainta ins f iles. answers ~ephone. receives 
... isi tor s. and prepares time cards. Perfa"ms 

these I1Ities for the branch hNd and Other 
employees of the br.nch . Minim .. m 
QuaHflUIHon R .. w"" ..... : GS.J : one year of 

general experl.-.c •• GS ... : Two years Of .p-
propriate eKpwlence. Job Rawa", Crlterl. : 

Demonst~.'!d ,~ephone r~~~ skill, ,nd 
experience tvplng adminlstr.ti ... e · and 
technical subiect m.tter . IBM Magnetic C.rd 
Typewriter operation experience is desirable. 

Clerk·Typi.t, GS·l12·1 or 4. PO No. 724OOU. 
Code 401l-Performs .... ariety of clerical and 
typist duties such as typing technical notes and 
reports. correspondence. statistical t.bles. 
maintains files. answers ~ephone. receiYfl 
... isito-s, and pr~res time cards. Performs 
these duties fer the br.nch head and other 
employees of the branch . Minimum 
Qualification Requirenlenh : Gs-) : one year of 
general experience. GS·.4 : TWO years of ap· 
propr iate experience. Job ReI...,.nt Crlteri. : 
Demonstrated telephone reception skills and 
exper ience typing administrati ... e and 
technical subject matter. Magnetic Tape 
Selectric typewriter oper.tion eKperience is 
desirable. 

Clerk·Typist. GS·322·2. 3. 4 PO No. 12400Sl. 
Codl! 40t0I-ThIS position is located in the 
Condor Progr.m Office. Weapons Develop
ment Oepartment. Incumbent will type from 
rough dr.ft Of" handwr itten copy all types of 
letters, charts . memoranda . offici. I 
correspondence . reports and forms . 
MiS(:ellaneous cluties will consist of answering 
phones. pl.cing .net recel ... lng long distance 
c.lls, receiving visitors. arranging for tr.wi 
fer member"s of the branch. keeping time 
c.rds. sorting and distributing mail and other 
duties required to maintain an efficient office. 
Minimum Qu.li'ie.non Requir.", ... tI : GS·2, 
SiK months experience ; GS.J. one year ex· 
perience and GS .... two years eKperience in 
accordance with esc Handbook x·nl. 

Physicis'. GS·1)lO·lI or 11. PO No. 1240064. 
Code 4OS6-The incumbent of this position 
serves as project ptlysicist for the Agile 4A 
Seeker development program and other 
com plex dHign .net development programs 
fer Infrared 5eeke.-s utilized in a ir ·to-.ir. a Ir · 
to·surface, and surface· to·surface missiles. He 
assists the senior pro ject physicist in d irect ing 
contractor and Center personnel to produce.n 
integrated system meeting operation. I 
requirements . The Incumbent also conducts 
analytical and eKper imen.1 stud i~ of 1m· 
proved character istics of potential targets. 
backgrounds and optical m.teri.ls and 
coatings, and conducts ellperimental t~ts of 
detect ion and r.diometrlc measurement 
systems aga inst flefd tarQ('ts. He designs anet 
establ iShes specifications for system com · 
ponents. Job ReI...,.nt Criteria : Incumbent 
must have experience in optical or infrared 
system desig n and analysis. He must have 
experience in analytic.' and experimental 
aspects of infr.red detectors, infrared optical 
malet"ials. optic.1 systems and integrated 
infrared systems. Minimum Qualification 
Requ ire me nts : In accordance with CSC 
Handbook X·11S. 

File ilpplicattons lor .bove with June Chipp. 
BidS!. 34. Rm . 206. Ph. 267' . 

-. 
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SPORTS 

Kegler's 
Korner 

By Jack Lindsey 
The race for the crown in tbe 

Desert League is coming right 
down to tbe wire and it could 
belong to any of 11 different teams. 
This is a 30 point league and only 20 
points separate the Station 
Pharmacy five from tbe 11th place 
team. 

Last week the Chargers turned it 
on by rolling a 3124 (with han
dicap) series and a handicap game 
of 1084. Maury Coleman got a 
triplicate 200 on scores of 224. 208 
and 208 for a big 64{) series. 

Oth er good scores included 
Harold Moore. 238. Dick Meeker. 
230 and Aaron Kane. 231. 

Sunday Sinners 
Bud WegJey was tbe man to beat 

last Sunday. and no one did. 
because he blasted the pins for 
games of 228 and 222 and a 627 
series. Vern Logue and Claude 
Brown contested him all the way 
though. posting scores of 601 and 
600. respectively. Logue shot a 213 
single and Brown turned in games 
of 210 and 224. Gale Poppen rolled a 
228 game. 
"'·MIi".Braay was tbe distaff 
champ for the week. scoring with a 
171 game and a 482 series. 

Deep Sea Trip 
Planned For 
NWC Servicemen 

Special Services at NWC has · 
reserved the ~foot converted 
Coast Guard Cutter Miss Norris. 
for a deep-sea fishing trip for 
enlisted men on Friday. April 28. 
The Miss Norris is homeported at 
NAS North Island. 

The special offer is limited to 30 
fishermen. Special Services has 
arranged for transportation. which 
will depart NWC at I p.m. next 
Thursday. April 27. and is 
scheduled to return at 7 p.m. on 
April 28. Fishermen will be billeted 
aboard the fishing boat for the 
evening of April 27. 

Fishing poles and bait will be 
furnished. but those who make the 
trip are asked to bring their own 
hooks (assorted sizes). sinkers 
and a fishing license. Civilian 
clothes are authorized for the trip. 

The cost per person is $8. paid in 
advance. and there will be no 
refunds. 

All interested personnel are 
asked to contact the Special Ser
vices office. Ext. 3791. no later than 
4:30 p.m .• today. 

Golfers Ready For 
Weekend Tourney 

ApprOximately 60 golfers will tee 
up for the revised version of the 
annual Commander's Trophy golf 
tournament tomorrow and Sunday 
at the China Lake Golf Club. 

The event. formerly an IS-hole 
affair. has been expanded to 36 
holes over two days. 

DEWING CHAMP-Curtis Overstreet, vice president of the China 
Lake Golf Club and tournament chairman for 1972, showed he also 
knows what the game of golf is all aboul. He holds Ihe perpetual 
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Spotlight 
On Sports 

By Jack Learned 
Excepting the first two windy days. the Dewing Golf Classic played last 

week was an unqualified success. Wednesday and Thursday proved to be 
quite challenging for most of the golfers with the wind velocity often 
exceeding 20 m.p.h. Still. some sparkling 54-hole scores were turned in as 
well as some that were less than sparkling! 

Curt Overstreet. vice president of the China Lake Golf Club. overcame 
the weather handicap to card a winning 238. Three strokes off the pace 
was Jim Armstrong. who shot a 241. with Allen Clay following closely at 
242. 

With over 150 entries. the golf classic was one of the outstanding 
highlights of the year. Much of the success was due to the efforts of the 
tourney cOmmittee. Dick Bauers. Larry Boyd and Overstreet. These guys 
were personally on top of the entire three-day affair and made 
arrangements for the buffet at the end of play last Friday. 

Local merchants donated 11 kegs of suds to quell the thirst of the en
trants. Further enjoyment was added by the course itself. which Over
street described as being "in super-shape" and further lauded the efforts 
of Jim Lee. the head greenskeeper at the club. 

The tournament's namesake. Capt. Larry Dewing. USN (Ret.) was on 
hand to play in the final round Friday and also presented the trophies at 
the conclusion of the three day event. 

-)( -
The Youth Center's Marty Denkin has been newly designated as 

athletic director for Special Services. Carol Hape will take over the reins 
as head honcho at the Youth Center. Reliable sources report the Youth 
Center is presenUy undergoing numerous changes that will ultimately 
provide for better overaII organization of the many.faceted operation. 

-)( -
Irophy showing his name inscribed as winner of Ihe Ihird annual The first of several tennis clinics was held last Saturday and came off 
Dewing Spring Golf Classic, which took place last week. Overstreet without a hitch. The turnout was encouraging and further sessions are 
loured Ihe 54 holes in 238 slrokes, 22 over par, a pretty good score slated thronghout the spring. One of the highlights of the day was the 
conSidering Ihe 20 mph·plus winds the firstlwo days. unveiling of a newly acquired ball-throwing machine. The machine is 

Hatchetmen Dom i nate Pia unique among military instaUatiO~_in this region. 

y If you're ",terested In taking to the hills some weekend. but haven't the I n Intra mu ra I Volleyba II equipmenttodoso.or ifyou're notfamiliar with the surrounding area the 
man to see In both InStances IS o. B. Bryant. ThIS fellow IS half human and 
half desert-rat and can give you accurate information about any of the 
camping or adventure spots in this region. And he's the man to see if 
you're in need of a camping trailer or such equipment. He can be called at 
Ext. 2080. 

The first two weeks of play in the 
China Lake Intramural Volleyba\l 
League show the Hatchetmen. with 
a 9 and 0 record. in undisputed first 
place. 

However. the remainder of the 
league teams also have shown they 
are capable of some sparkling play 
and will most probably make 
things rongh for the Hatchetmen 
before the season becomes history. 

While not as consistent as the 
league leaders. the Wallbangers. 
Bulldogs and the 10th Division net 
squads are all very strong clubs. 
and on any given night could beat 
any team around. 

The Yahoos have been hot and 
cold in the early going. but it is 
hoped that further seasoning could 
make them a darkhorse contender 
for the tiUe. 

Tigers, Red Sox 
Open Season 
With Victories 

The 1972 LitUe League season got 
under way for teams in the Major 
Division Monday evening amid 
howling winds and blOwing sands. 

The spirit of the youngsters was 
not dampened. however. as they 
played with aII the fervor of a 
bright sunny day. 

The Tigers unleashed a power
ful batting attack as they shel
lacked the hapless Pirates. 17-5. 
behind the winning pitching of 
Johnny Cheize. 

Mike Flores was the big man at 
the plate for the Tigers' offense as 
he connected on each of three trips 
to the batter's box. hitting a home 
run with two men on and knOCking 
in a total of 7 RBIs. Mark Atkinson 
took the loss for the Pirates. 

Ed Mdfino pitched a shut-out 
against the Dodgers as the Red Sox 
picked up their first win. 6-0. Eddie 
Clark was the losing pitcher for the 
Dodgers. 

In games played April 13. the 
Hatchetmen scalped the lOth 
Division three times. while VX-5 
was winning two of three from the 
Bouncers. The Yahoos ripped three 
from the Wallbangers. and the 
Bulldogs nipped the Ballpearers 
for three. 

In this week's action. the Hat
chetmen again won three. this time 
from the Bouncers. The Ball
pearers ran irito a brick waII while 
playing the WaIIbangers and lost 
three straight matches. 

In addition. the Yahoos con
tinued to set a steady pace. win
ning two of three from the 
Bulldogs. and the 10th Division 
team marched over the VX-5 
squad. taking two of three. 

-

Open Bowling Hours Listed 
Open bowling hours at Hall 

Memorial Lanes for the next four 
weeks have been listed by Dean O. 
Ray. manager. as follows: 

Mondays-11 a.m. to 7:30 p.m .• 
and 10 to 11 p.m. until Monday. 
May 8. On that date. open bowling 
hours will change to 11 a.m. to 6 
p.m .• and 8:30 to 11 p.m. Then on 
Monday. May 15. the hours for 
open bow ling will become 11 a.m. 
to 6 p.m. 

Tuesdays-11:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Wednesdays-I to 6 p.m. 
Thursdays-11 a.m. to 1 p.m .• 

and 3 to 6 p.m. until Thursday. 
April 11. when the hours are 
changed to 11 a.m. to 11 p.m. 

Fridays-11 a.m. to 6:30 p.m. on 
April 28 and 11 a.m. to 7:30 p.m .• 
and 9:30 to 11 p.m. on May 12. All 
other dates are 11 a.m. to 11 p.m. 

Saturdays-11 a.m. to I a.m. 
Sundays-11 a.m. to 7 p.m .• and 

9:30 to 11 p.m. 

-
:z:::::: a 

TENNIS CLINIC UNDER WAY-The annual tennis clinic, sponsored by the China Lake Tennis Club, 
got under way last Saturday with approximately 4S students on hand. The tennis hopefuls were split into 
three different levels-children, ad.ult beginners, and intermediate players. Basically, the group was 
taught fundamentals-grip , stance, and movement-at this first class. The classes will continue for five 
more weeks each Saturday, beginning at 9 a .m . Cmdr. John C. Clinton, president of the China Lake 
Tennis Club, encourages those who would like to learn to play tennis, to show up tomorrow morning at 9 
atthe Center's tennis courts, located behind the Bennington Plaza area. -Photo by PH3 R. G. Mills 
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SNOWED UNDER-Jim Weimholl and Mickey Strang, spokesmen 
for the Ad Hoc Bicycle Safety Committee, are elated over the volume 
of the response to questionnaires that were mailed out to China Lake 
residents. The survey was conducted in an effort to obtain the 
reaction of both those who do and those who do not ride bicycles 
regarding the hazards of bike riding, which is growing in popularity 

here. -Photo by PHI D. C. Mandersheid 

Possible Solution Seen ... 
(Continued from Page 1) 

location. the comparable and fair 
rental value of this housing is 
typicaIIy less than both the rental 
cost of newer adequate metro
politan housing and the housing 
aIIowance of a military occupant. 

The Basic Allowance for 
Quarters of a military person is the 
amount payable to a military man 
only when he does not occupy 
government quarters. It is not 
related to the rental worth of 
government quarters to which he 
may happen to be assigned. It is 
related to the usual cost to secure 

Signups For 
College Classes 
Begin Monday 

Registration will begin Monday 
and continue through next Friday 
for six upper division Chapman 
College Extension Division classes 
that will be offered here during the 
seven week term which begins on 
May 1. 

Sign-ups for the Chapman 
College classes are being handled 
between 8:30 a.m. and 4:30 p.m. at 
218 N. Sanders St.. Ridgecrest. All 
classes will be held at Pierce 
Elementary Scbool. There is a fee 
of $40 per unit for undergraduates. 
while graduate students enrolled in 
any of these courses must pay $45 
per unit. 

Two courses-Curriculum 
Development in the Junior High 
School and Teaching Social Studies 
in Elementary School-will be 
tanght by Bill Stokes. principal of 
Pierce Elementary School. 

Courses entiUed Introduction to 
Counseling and Child and Adoles
cent Psychology will be tanght by 
Dr. ·Ellis Cline. executive director 
of the Desert Counseling Clinic. 
and Nancy Jacobs. another mem
ber of the Counseling Clinic staff. 
will instruct a course in Family 
Welfare. 

Also among the classes to be 
offered is one entiUed Learning 
Characteristics. Development. and 
Education of the Mentally 
Retarded. The instructor. Darwin 
Waterman. is a San Bernardino 
County school psychologist. 

All of the classes. with the ex
ception of Teaching Social Studies 
in Elementary School. are :Hmit 
courses. 

adequate housing in an average 
community. 

Some government quarters, 
particularly those of newer con
struction, have the size and 
amenities of a rental value ap
proximately equal to the quarters 
allowance of the occupant. Many 
other older quarters do not. 

Quarters are assigned to 
military personnel according to 
availability and the size of unit 
required by the member's family 
composition. Under this pro
cedure. a military family needing 
a four-bedroom unit may forfeit a 
&\sic Allowance for Quarters of 
$138 a month. while another family 
receiving a higher BAQ and 
needing only a tw<>-bedroom unit 
would forfeit a BAQ of $172 a 
month. 

Although equity snggests that 
the rental rate of a house to either a 
military or civilian occupant 
should be the same. unfortunately 
the Department of Defense has no 
legislative authority at present to 
designate additional houses 
"inadequate," and thereby rent 
them for fair value to military 
personnel. The proposed legis
lation introduced by Congressman 
Sikes. if enacted would permit this. 

This Command has recom
mended that the following types of 
housing be considered inadequate: 
Hawthornes. Wherrys. Old Nor
mac. LeTourneau. Old Apart
ments. and Card Street Apart
ments. If the proposed legislation 
is enacted and the Command's 
recommendations are approved, 
these units can be assigned to 
military on a reduced BAQ 
equivalent to rates paid by civilian 
occupants. 

Cleanup Drive ... 
(Continued from Page 1) 

cutting. In addition. they will check 
for holes in parking areas and 
identify trees that will need 
removal. "Some fences and sheds 
will be removed," Ray said. 
Tenan ts will be notified in advance 
of the action. which is to be per
formed by private contractors. 
"If a tenant has a structure they 

wish removed," Ray commented. 
" they may caII NWC Ext. 3771 and 
the matter will be taken care of." 
he added. 

The Clean-Up. Paint-UP. Fix-Up 
campaign will continue for another 
week. 
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680 Answer 
Bike Survey 
Questions 

A total of 680 questionnaires that 
were distributed to China Lake 
residents in an effort to obtain their 
views on bicycle safety aboard the 
Naval Weapons Center have been 
returned and tabulated by an ad 
hoc committee whose members 
have been researching this 
problem. 

Nearly 1.600 bicycle riders are 
represented by almost 700 
persons who responded to the 
questionnaire. while 87 of those 
who answered it indicated that 
there were no bike riders in their 
family. 

As for usage. 409 'cyclists 
reported that they use this means 
of transportation to get to school. 
while 301 who returned the 
questionnaire stated they use their 
bikes to get to work. 

Narrow streets at China Lake led 
the list of factors those taking part 
in the survey felt contributed the 
most to the hazards of bicycling. 

Other frequenUy cited factors 
were disregard. by both motorist 
and ·cyclists. of Vehicle Code. 
NWC regulations and good traffic 
safety practices. 

Bicyclists who ignore boulevard 
stop signs or ride two abreast. and 
vehicle operators who zip past too 
close to bicycle riders and make 
right turns in front of them were 
typical of the complaints that were 
cited by those who answered the 
questionnaire. 

Members of the Ad Hoc Bicycle 
Safety Committee expressed their 
appreciation for the time taken by 
so many persons to participate in 
the survey. A few more ques
tionnaires are still available and if 
others are interested in con
tributing their views they can 
make arrangments to obtain a 
copy by calJing either Jim 
Weirnholt. at NWC ext. 2875. or 
Mickey Strang. at 446-2261. 

When all of the returns have been 
tabulated. the committee will 
prepare a final report. copies of 
which will be sent to aII interested 
groups. and the results will be 
available for guidance in planning 
future Center facilities. 

Local Chapter 
Members Cited 
For Cancer Work 

April is Cancer Dressing Station 
Month-a time during which 
members of various stations are 
honored for their efforts in 
preparing bandages and dressings 
for cancer patients. 

According to Mrs. Marion 
Carter. chairman of the local 
activity. three members-Mrs. 
Hallie Murray. Mrs. Belle Bergren 
and Mrs. Honorina Ramsdell
were the recent recipients of 500 
hour service pins. and Mrs. Wanda 
Sequine is now eligible for a 
similar honor. 

The local cancer dressing station 
is sponsored by Desert Holly 
Chapter No. 558. Order of Eastern 
Star. and meetings at 413-C 
McIntire St.. China Lake. are held 
on the second Wednesday of each 
month from I to 4 p.m. 

Either Mrs. Carter (phone 446-
3488). or Mrs. Jackie Helfer. c<>
chairman (phone 37:>-7917) can be 
contacted for information re
garding the local cancer dressing 
station and its activities. 
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SPECIAL AWARD PRESENTED-As a farewell gill. in ap· 
preciation for his valuable service as a member of the Ridgecrest 
City Council, and particularly his contribution to community welfare 
as chairman of the Ridgecrest Improvement Committee, Ted Ed· 
wards, an NWC employee in the Public Works Department, on 
Tuesday night was presented a special " White Knight" award by his 
fellow councilmen. The presentation of this award (a miniature 

replica of a city disposal can mounted on an engraved plaque) was 
made by Mayor Kenneth Smith. Although he is no longer a member 
of the Ridgecrest City Council, Edwards is continuing his leadership 
of the Ridgecrest Improvement Committee, a group of civic·minded 
residents whose members are concentrating their efforts on 
development of a golf driving range and a miniature golf course. 

Playground Equipment Re,ad~ •• _~T : ..... ~ 
(Conlinued from Page 1) for them. In addition (0 /lie Chfna 

recreation area was created. Lake Park Commission's swing set 
Others who served on the China and a climber built in the shape of 

Lake Park Commission during the a dragon. other equipment that has 
two years of its existence were been installed includes a shelter. a 
Mrs. R. J . Freedman and Mrs. R. skyway climber. a slide. a merry
M. McClung. co-chairmen; Mrs. F. g<>-round and a park bench and 
M. Brady. LaVerne Bradshaw and picnic table. 
T. G. Bergman. They worked with Work on the installation of the 
personnelin the design office of the equipment was directed by Tyam 
Public Works Department and K. Kahn. who was assisted by the 
Frederick V. Johnston. an em- following employees from the 
ployee in the Facilities Analysis Meial Trades Branch and Building 
Group of the Public Works Trades Branch of the Public Works 
Department's Engineering Div- Department: Milton Blowers. 
ision. who designed the playground Ronald Clodt. W. Davis. A. L. 
area. • Hyles. R. E. Irwin. R. M. Johnson. 

The latter had no easy job fitting Oliver Uewellyn. Frank Lon. R. L. 

the various pieces of equipment 

into the amount of space available 

Schroers. K. W. Smith. N. W. 
Togerson. L. M. Vines and T. A. 
Wilson. 

DISTINGUISHED VISITOR-Rear Adm. CarlO. Holmquist, Chief 
of Naval Research, paid a one-day visit to the Naval Weapons Center 
last Thursday for the purpose of being briefed on major technical 
programs. RAdm . Holmquist, who once served a tour of duty here as 
Technical Officer, is shown with Dr. N . E. Ward (at left), Associate 

Technical Director, who presented him with an NWC plaque as a 
memento of his most recent visit. 



Observance Of 
Public Schools 
Week Slated 

The annual observance of Public 
Schools Week, marked by specia1 
open house events at local schools 
and a reception for teachers and 
administrat<rs, will begin Monday 
and continue through nen FrIday, 
April 28. 

Sponsored locally hy the Indian 
Wells Valley Masonic Lodge, this 
special week is aimed at insuring 
that parents and all other in
terested persons have an op
pclrIunIty to visit the schools and 
obtain firsthand infonnation on the 
educational program that is being 
offered. 

Visitors will be welcome thr0-
ughout the school day, Monday 
through FrIday, at Murray School 
on the Naval Weapons Center, and 
a specia1 open house program also 
is planned on Monday, May I, from 
6:30 to 7:30 p.m. at Pierce Elem
entary School in Desert Park. 

Burroughs High School's annual 
open house and fashion show is 
planned for the evening of Thur
sday, May 4. 

Nen Wednesday evening from 7 
to 9 o'clock, the IWV Masonic 
Lodge will host a reception for 
leachers at the Masonic Lodge, 62S 
N. Nonna St., Ridgecrest. Refre
shments will be served and there 
will be an additional opportunity 
for parents to meet and talk with 
instructors from local schools. 

The open house schedule at 
schools of the IWV Union School 
District is as follows: 

Monday, April 24, 7:30 to 8:30 
p.m. at Las Flores School in 
Ridgecrest and at the Inyokern 
Elementary School. 

Tuesday; 'Apm is, 7:30 to 8:30 
p.m. at the James Monroe School 
in Ridgecrest. 

Thursday, April 'n, 7:30 to 8:30 
p.rn. at the Ridgecrest Heights 
School. 

Air Travel In 
Civvies Now OK 

Service personnel flying at 
reduced rates on commercial 
airlines can now travel in civilian 
clothes. 

The new policy, set down in a 
recent Civil Aeronautics Board 
ruling, . affects all personnel on 
leave or liberty and applies to all 
domestic U.s. airlines involved in 
interstate commerce. 

Most airlines offering reduced 
military rate require that per
sonnel provide them with a copy of 
DD Fonn 1580, however, a few 
airlines require only that military 
personnel have a valid, active-duty 
identification card. 

Course Focuses 
On Black History 

A course focusing on htack 
history and culture was introduced 
into the curriculum of the U.s. 
Naval Academy this semester. 

An elective course, it is designed 
to give midshipmen the op
portunity to better understand the 
black experience by providing a 
broad survey of the black 
American from his African origin 
to his present status. 

NEW PLANE SCHEDULE 
Effective April 30, 1972 

CHINA LAKE . INYOKERN . INTERNATIONAL AIRPORT 

Airwest Schedule (TR's or tickets required) 

NORTHBOUND (Mon. thru Fri.) SOUTHBOUND (Mon. thru Fri. ) 

Flight 

No. 

406 

Leave Arrive Flight Leave Arrive 

LAX Inyokern No. Inyokern LAX 

114S 1248 507 1310 141S 

(NOTE: Both flights stop briefly at Palmdale ) 
There is no regularly scheduled bus service between the Naval 
Weapons Center and Inyokern Airport. Reservations for tran
sportation for official travelers to and from Inyokern Airport should 
be made during the work week with Travel and Transportation 
Bcanch, Code 8517, ext. 3321 or 2726. 

NEW ARRIVAL-CW02 Joseph 
H. Burns is now serving as 
Military Assistant for Fleet 
Engineering in the NWC 
Engineering Department, 
following a 21/2 year tour of duty 
as an air gunner aboard the USS 
Hancock. A 16 year veteran of 
service in the Navy, CW02 
Burns is a native of San Angelo, 
Tex., where he attended college 
prior to enlisting. He WilS ae· 
comfNnied to China Lake by his 
wife, Hattie, and their two 
children, Heath and Leta. 
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NEW LOOK-Remodeling work 
that is being carried out under 
the Navy's Self· Help program is 
under way at Barracks 180, 
where enlisted men assigned to 
the NWC Command are housed. 
Five Sea Bees from Mobile 
Construction Battillion 3, 
homeported at Port Hueneme, 
are spearheading the remod
eling work, assisted by volun
teers from among NWC enlisted 
personnel who are assigned to 
the galley and dispensary and 
handle communications work. 
In photo at k»wer left, Ens. Dqn 
Morris, CEC, USNR, Project 
Officer in the Public Works 
Department who is coord
inating the activity, watches 
as CYN3 J. R. Wood reo 
moves some electrical line 
conduit. In photo at lower right, 
three enlisted men (I-r) HM3 N. 
E. Wolts, RMSN J. V. Brown 
and ADJ3 G. A. Gerhart are 
shown preparing to remove an 
old partition . The partial 
partitions that have separated 
the cubicles are being replaced 
by walls that will enclose 20 

separate rooms in each wing of 
the barracks. This will provide 
more privacy for the men, as 
well as added security for 
personal belongings. Buitt-in 
units, including bunks, desks, 
dressers and closets, are to be 
i nstal~ in each room. 

I Happenings Around NWC I 
Cora L. Spivey, a registered the " special sounds" of this 

nurse at the San Joaquin Cern- popular group. 
munity Hospital in Bakersfield, 
will be the guest speaker at the 
regular monthly meeting of the 
Indian Wells Valley Nurses Club. 

The meeting will begin at 7:30 
p.m. Monday in the Community 
Center. 

"Continuing Education, Bill AB 
449," is Mrs. Spivey's topic. She 
was a representative of the 
California Nursing Association at a 
meeting called by Assemblyman 
G. Duffy on implementation of AB 
449 in San Francisco and will 
report to the local nursing 
organization on the proceedings at 
that meeting. 

All nurses in the area are invited · 
to attend. Those desiring further 
infonnation are asked to call 
Marian Sherlock, RN, at 375-8632. 

Dance at COM 
ReinaJdo Jacques, manager of 

the Commissioned Officers' Mess, 
has announced that "Three Way 
Street" will play for a dance 
tonight, from 9 until 1 o'clock, at 
the Club. 

He has invited all members and 
their guests to come out and enjoy 

Art League E ledion 
The Desert Art League will hold 

its annual election of officers and 
business meeting Monday at 8 p.m. 
in the Community Center. 

A slide presentation, "Famous 
Men and Women in · Portraits," 
from the National Gallery of Arts, 
Washington, D. C., will be shown. 

Lecture About Chi .... 
A talk about current U.S. 

relations with CIlina Lake by the 
daughter of a former U.S. 
Secretary of War and Ambassador 
to CIlina, will be presented at 8 
p.m. Monday in the Burroughs 
High School multi-use room. 

The speaker for this program, 
sponsored by the Ridgecrest 
TRAIN (To Restore American 
Independence Now) Committee, 
will be Patricia Hurley. 

Aetna Man Due 

Howard Keenan, the Aetna In
surance representative, will be at 
the Community Center on Tuesday 
from 9 a.m. until 4 p.m. and on 
Wednesday, April 26, from 9 a.m. 
until 3 p.m. 
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WACOM Fashion Show Highly Successful 

THE BLACK lump suit worn by Laura Huttu/a 
accentuates the ornate costume lewe/ry that 
adorns her upper torso. 

CAROL MORRIS (at right ) wears on intricate 
gold and lode Chinese medallion. with ear 
rings to motch, 

PERFfCTl y attired for afternoon or evening Is Jo Ann 

Rusciolelli i n a bockless, full'sklrted , "hot pink " print gown. 

IDA DAVIS ( ot right ) models a black and yellow. diamond· 
shape print skirt of Act 3 separates, skirt and tap. which 
also comes in a short skirt and jacket. 

Nearly 200 members of 

WACOM pocked the Molave 

Room of the Commissioned 
Officers' Mess recently for the 
annual WACOM fashion show· 
lunchean. 

Tissue flowers decorated the 
tables and were heaped in 
flower corts to accent the 
beautiful summer garden 
backdrop on the stage. The 
fashions . from Miss J 's Shop in 

Ridgecrest, were assembled by 
Mary Neufeld. chairman of the 
shaw, who acted as com· 

mentator. 

Photos by 
PH3 

D.W. Yeatts 

THE WELL-DRESSED hostess is Betty Sturman. 
in a stunning crimson nylon jersey hot pants 
and SKirt ensemble. 

GERALD F. BAKER (at left ). who hod the best 
seot in the house, wetches v;vadous

4 'Coror 
model some /ewelry. 

SHERRI FREITAG shows off a Lilly Ann ensemble. white slacks 
and matching shell. topped by a doub/e·knit polyester lacket 
in brown. tan and white. The lacket fabric trim camplements 
the trim on the neck of the shell . 

• 


